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benedicantur cum sp,dicat,one Indul- looked upon as equivalent thereto, view, of what ought, or ought .rt to be the ch.efpet.t,on that runs through h. **«■ ‘J! o1' est o1th, , h. ta»
gentiarum a Sacerdotibus qui hujusmodi Hence we find that whdst only four per- done, by God in his dealings w th „«, or prayer of the d.vine head ot the church < * ■>" “ h wo nf n , . ,
taeultatem a S. Sede impetraverunt; et sons were as yet upon the eirth. Cain boasting of their freedom ot re he,ou, lor 11,s fi. lowers ; lha ,l„-y n, y he .u I g t n «or. of GoI. «• > P
exinde quaerebat, utruni valida sit bene- and Abel offered sacrifice to the Lord, belief. There is no moral freedom of one in truth, one in worship oH-od, one j1®. A... .. ,1 ,n,t^
dictio, ita ut Indulge,nias praedictas ad- And when Noah erne forth from the belief,,, revealed truths: whatever , tod m obed.ence, I."t any oer t,h, vrU me e ^ ™ 1 'T1” 1 T-,
nexas possit quisque lucrari. Ark his lirst care war to buil.l an altar lms taught must be accepted, 1» it ever devotion the hth chapter ol hi. John, hum.mizmg the rude barbarian, hi, l lmg

Proposito itaque duliio in general! and to oiler sacrifice thereon. That rude so repugnant to our wishes, or humihi't and nich one mu-t le coin im e' i 1.1 i'li.V.elenve 'n!J 'mvVi'thn- printing
Eminenlissimorum Patrum Convent u ! altar was the eh,iroU of that day. Later mg to our pride. II this were borne m unity marks the etmich ot Umst, and mg' „.• a nev' work! wwsin'the
™ I’alatio Apostolico Vaticano die | on when Jacob, wearied out by hi, toil- mi'-'Hi Js word would meet w„h less ^g^'Zrwllnm Ch.ist' rmlle l the liberty of the subject Iron, ,he 2'b o'

Martii, 18o->, liabito, hac. Cong, real», some journey through the region ol contradiction. m !** , .. ,, , tvr.intH «lnwiv i...t uhin.1v l ,v ih.»
cH®^i^iC<4.'^^i,rSaüctî" ritop* a‘”liet posers on’ fo Vy d^n’coX nT ll? l" torjii. Aportfe. “j;™ ofh;,e jmman fn-,^ÿm. All

tss siwflssssfiSii BESSa&S ES5®3S3S£SanLCt,tnssu.,votum.<.,e.,;e,,g.e.,,,.irm- l-oumg A not 'x.m.rnu & tofc one M wAlto are’.- The n 'll., looks C '.mrehr men bee, >mecorr uptime : U ..ht

8.%m.1dtoT»M.rtUC^r.itt<'h'aela t£lfe4teeofilto?GWmSlf “ ™TO Vf , V‘ , 1 , Y , ikuhonit * ,1 <iv...... .. . or 'L mitn lill<-1 with the ;dao who through their wont shall believe «loninui -t b aitli ;md giuv.lm/ it - ...ct,
J. If a verson lend his indulgence! directed them to bo built, and tilled m-“b ll 111111 .V ,, •. *iu% ~\\ ...... i ....... . -n.....  ,-,v i t|. .... , , ! . it

beads to a friend merely to accommodate them with llis glory. sjur.t o, i.O'i, as some w„0 va.l l„e„v ", l!L,'.",TV. nil th..„ , •„............ ... I...,
him to count bis beads, and not for the Moreover pagan nations built places in wlv** < hnstians proclaim ; lie wast.od, & u t m ' Tltn’whnl » 1 m d.-ii I’lm die vin ,1 intn-d V •• \>it' -i oh 
purpose of enabling him to gain the in- honor of their "false gods. The Egypt- tbclv-rnal Son co-e<,ual to and con- °“e » F |*«o il i *if î I ' i * » ' Mono to! • li v t «w *
dulgences attached to them, the beads Ians had their fades, the Chinese their substantial witn the bather, who united ° .i P y * ‘ .* • ' Ivonochsts' uni mnumevihle oilier
do not in this ease cease to bo indul- pagodas, the Greeks their shrines, the to His Uivine person a.human body and ‘•'*“r<‘b'j1'"1 “ÛIhni ihev t-ache « of'falsedoc rT- Slio .ert thus 
genced for him who lent them. Romans their temples, and in the adorn • soul. St. John has told us ‘ In the begin- . ' . ' . ' * ‘ ,, ,j . |.. , ;t nl t ;s j, 111'(, f, !i 1. ‘ 11 ... Uv

If the beads are lent or given with ment of these each nation lavished all nine was the Word, and the Word was nngbt be one he add. . That the wnrl.l nmlice of evi men md devil's ll w 
the intention of enabling another to its art and wealth. Now although the with (iod, and the XXord was God. (.lolm may >< i<‘ . n , 1 * i f,>r tliii that Imst end<iw«i«i lier with
gain the Indulgence, the beads simplv niches of these temples were tilled with l.) And a little further on he tells us A es, a society that through all ag' » • * • . . , ,
cease tot,e iudulgenced for all, a-, w, il busts of false gods, although the incense that that same Word, which was truly shonhl cont „r uo in that unity „• u.a .1 v. ■ 1 that ‘ -t Hi.'.t
for the lender as tor the receiver. They burnt on their altars ascended before God, wa, “made flesh and dwelt among Iron, God, and must- be an mvim .b„ ' y^ealan* al’tei h mne
must he hleased rn-ain to become imlnl senseless idols havili" ears but hearin " us.” Jesus Christ then is true (.oil and argument ol the divinity of Cm ut. cowala. in uie r.pnesian , auei lininggenced 8 no" haWng eye’s bùî seing not".iffiZi? true man, and came with the fullness of After the,,, clear words o, our Saviour Md then, that ethers h,d been g en

4. If one took the beads without the history .hows that even pagan, believed eternal power If He taught, and imposed ‘l >* ‘ZT/i « o Mth“ tirnt”^e were not now‘■childreî

F
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enabling another to gam the indulgences, churches were quickly erected. Sacrilice things, lie taught in the streets, in ' n wovk for Go<l ami men when new te a h-
**fa?ïï 5SÏSS Efi!¥E3Htt SBHB'EH sssœx-îssssK
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rebus mobilibus affixae, requiritur finis down of the same, should be forever llisown testimony (Matt. xvi. 18)— And torence ana ol iree ion .ocutmou in cimrL.h, now cm,ld she
dandi vet praestondi pro communies- offererl to the Ixrrd. Christ perfected 1 say to thee that thou art Peter, and Scriptures a creed to suit our own tan- ™ “L the-Wieenth ee'nturvunlessChrist
legu'ur in<Elencho Inïùlg^ntiarumtypU htt fftopto Xll “te,! nit ™ ,V— ^

Xc^tltoljMsnoniesscd. "eîghtJ'otkringtheprtceof our mten,1,,8 ,he same cburchof which St. Paul, peaks », U.,^ ‘^^W^'Faïïf amufan' Se^fr.0 ofTh^tt «2
In the indulgence,! Rosary is the tion ; he communicated a portion of His my text, of which Christ » the chief all, so there ,s on!y one hailh and Ba - ™V“lher"^"k, Z otht

chain blessed as well as the brads 1 Do priestly power to hi, apostles and their corner-stone ; and which he calls, writing ,6,urL^'tv’-Le in ,be 1, “phi" in ,he t.ond of peace-” they
^;=-==sn.,„. issR&æsjæt EES5=B

May yet find room for all her sons, blessed Hence a Itnsirv does not rea=e manner And thus was the prophecy of dilions of salvation is equally clear. He given to each a special grace or gilt,— the past, nay more, Lun. t h.iiM, i t n
Nor treat the bninblestas unhidden, pleased. I lence a Rosary does not cease nuinnei. Am. in us ».as tue j : t v m ,. \men 1 sav to thee unless some are Apostles, some Prophets, Ins promise: the I Imrih which he had

Room for the brave, the staunch, the true, to be iudulgenced, even though one Malachy fullilled. The clean oblation of sat. . Amen,Amin, i say to tn , unless v , ‘ i; ,'unranteed -hoild endure forever had
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Similarly in the case of blessed or in- though cllered in a different manner! Chust, then, founded a church which Son ot 'iod.” It. is vvi.ietjt tli*.»., Ui,tt as she h,.d ot.en done m he past dm
1 and tlirouch the ministry of a priest was to endure forever, which was to he there is but one Uiurc.li ot Umst, one tried to win t.iem .a it in .enran-r their zeal to build magnSicent the pillar and ground of truth ; He cor. Faith, and that that Church is a visible their error, but tailing m tins - ,e cut 

churches. They wished ,o have the tided to this church the mission of teaching body, and Us unity is also a them oil from her communion ,ml -vent 
house as fitting m possible for teaching all nation, when he said : “All visible mark by which all may know that on her eternal mission with renew» 
the tremendous mystery that was to be power is given to me in heaven and on it is God’s Word. vigor. As a- ■ ■£ lty <«« th»l h” ' ,VJ\
operated therein. Hence even in the earth. Go ye, therefore, an.l teach all Is there but one hull, one Church, a fierce tempes. .Her the b mc .m l
dark days of the early persecutions nations ; baptizing them in the name of now ,n Christendom ? My f, .ends we seared bi.mehes “j' l̂'> 'f.'* •
stately edifices were erected, the ruins of the l ather, and of the Son, and ol the must not blind our eyes to facts. W e send, forU nn v ' ,0"l w, l 'rh ' ^

“Afilrmative ” which attest to this skeptical ace the Holy Ghost ; teaching them to observe may all wish to serve God, we may all poweisof veget.it .on, so the Chui . r 
P Biiowxf Failli and magnificence of a great peo- all things whatsoever I have commanded hope for heaven, but it is a stern tact, a cuttingoll those who rebelled against l.er

J‘ .......... pie thankful' for their redemption, you ; and behold I am with you alt days sad fact, that there are many churches divine laith,stood Udore the
And when centuries afterwards, even to the consummation of the world.” and various creeds. It ,s only child,,!, as of yore, sending lorlh-her mission,, 
Europe had been overrun by bar (Matthew xxvii., 1S-10). And belaid self-deception, after having considered to China and India and to the new world, 
liarian hordes, and its churches down the rule that he who would not the word,of'( 'hrmt an- his Apostle, to gathering into her /old^ many m. ^on, 
in great part destroyed, Faith sur- hear that church was to be as a heathen pretend that we may follow any or none more than she hau lost in the si.„

On Thursday of last week a handsome vived the wreck of early civilization and and a publican. Evidently, then, my of these or that all may be right ; that 1 he faith, once tohvere'l to tllie a .mla.
church recently erected in Portland, again began its mission of propagating a dear friends, since Christ is God, .ami all may 1», only so many roads leading to was still preached : the unity lor win, I,
X. B., was solemnly dedicated to the knowledge of God, and ol humanizing since he so instituted and endowed His the same city. Is it not a fact there is a ( hrist praye-l stul pomts n i

' of God under the patronage ot man. Kings, and nobles, and peasants church and confided to it the mission of doctrinal difference between the b chefs as God a York. N’re.i l .ve ywh ,e
St. Peter, The Archbishop of Halifax, handed together to build churches in teaching, it is the duty of one and all to of each denomination Ï They may uelieve throughout the word she is lull,llm,. her
the Bishop of St. John, the Bishop of lie,, of those destroyed ; and thousands, seek that church, and when found, to sub- alike onmany points, but most assuredly divine mandate; o I te.u.lmie ., 1 i.„l m.
Chatham and a large number of clergy whose 1,an,Is had been accustomed to mit to its teachings regardless of friends they -Idler on some. The differences an hough divided by seas and de-ert,
took part in tht» grand ami impreesive toil, cheerfully bore the hod, or carried or surroundings or worldly gain--henven are not merely ceremonial ; they are and lonely wastes, her niira h .x .•
ceremonial. The sermon was preached the bricks, or mixed th-mortar tor these is too great a prize to be jeopardised for a doctrinal ; they are not shoots from the united m iuth—ono boni, one ...th.
by the Archbishop of Halifax as tol- new buildings. Thus were built many silly prejudice, or to be bartered for an same root ; for doctrine must he the root one baptism l-stmguisl, them

of those grand old churches of the mid- earthly love. of a church and these all d,lier. Whilst the, d,d the <• M; ', »'* • •«>«
die ages, which may still be seen Now, since the mission of the Church then, they may have many points of fold” with "one >l„.pl,„r,l,' the n.. m l, 
throughout Europe; noble in design, was to men living and moving in the resemblance m common they must st, 11 offers peace of m:„d, rest o >o„l ,oy of
symmetrical in proportion, elegant iA worhl, not to angels, and since men were own a different parentage It one ol heart, in the security of lier I 4y
finish, they are living witnesses against commanded to hear and obey that them be God's work, all the others, guaranteed a.th.

Assembled hero to day, my dear the shallow lie and ludicrous pretensions church, il is very evident that it must though bearing some resemblance And, my dear r.emlH, the w.",.. ', I.,
friends, to assist at the sacred ceremon- of a superficial age, which makes the be a visible body ol society. It was to thereto, must be the work of anothei nnnistry o, that Chur< Inu.i >•'ex. r< ih d
les by which we dedicate to God’s service unthinking believe that the middle ages teach all things whatsoever Christ had hand ; if one be the mystical body o in this ed:.:ce now 1 °f K ‘ " 1 ' •
this beautiful structure, raised by your were the “dark’’ages. The monuments commanded; hence it must be always a Christ the rest can only be masked ropre- Good reason, Ginn, you n,''iv</
pietv and zeal, the words of the Apostle of a people, or of an age, are the best living, speaking, visible witness to th'1 sentations. , ^ >eauti y an a« orn u1 >- ' ,nf *
proclaiming to us on whom the Church enterions of its culture and of the sub- truth. As St. i’aul says : ‘‘Some indeed Now theie must be i„ the wo,id ure iliohotie.i

8m—-The BOlutiou. of the is built and who is its corner-stone, limity of its ideas. Judged by this best he gave to ho Apostles, amt some Pro- ctmrchof Christ, one, visible and unite; . man will here l.e pe: onne-l. A • ••••■ v U
aUeries relating to tlio Rosary heads in naturally occur to our minds. No ma- standard the middle a|es might well phots, ami some Evangelists, and others Christ promised she should never tail, kneel trem-v-ng •• <>und th' . - •>< n
the late numbers of the Ecclesiastical terial building can bo lasting whose court comparison with the nineteenth pnstors and teachers.” These were vis- against her the powers ol hell imgh • Tho^ words : ••• _ J
Record are interesting and instructive, foundations are not well laid : and no century. The world's masterpieces in 1 hie’instruments, and their work was to league with those ol earth, hut she wmi d hrid throi g i . ^ ■ 1 •;...'

I he- to nroncse a few additional spiritual House can endure unless it painting, sculpture and architecture are be a visible one ; lie names it, viz. : “tor not he overcome, lie was lo be with nowed the Sai l. kv o _ - a- ,
nuestions on the same subject, which 1 have, for a corner-stone, Him whom the to be sought lor in the churches of the the perfection of Saint*, for the work ol her, too, even to the consummation ol ferr: -le, '■ ' 7 - 1 '■
hone vou will kindly answer at your .Jewish builders rejected. “Unless the middle ages; amt all the refining and tlic ministry, and the edification ol the the world. Could eimever teach a laith tins p. mo, «> »<*| 1 " V
convenience y Lord build eth the House in vain shall harmonizing influences o! science amt Body of Christ" (Eph. ir., 11-12.) There different from that which Christ Uught, "house dQod, and the “ksbitotion .rills

Btadtlenl lo another lose their Imhihinvx ‘ they labor who build it.” Now the art were nursed an-1 fostered, and devet- was then to be a visible teaching author- sho would cease tn *’e hm clmrcii, the glory. Whatmtimate relations will i not
"lleads once’ blessed and given ^to^a House, or the Church of God, may be oped in the bosom of the Catholic ity which was to instruct, baptize, rebuke words of Christ would ail. n other have with the whole he of the i-oplo
narticular person loro the indulgence if taken in a material and in a spiritual Church. Faith, in the awful sacrifice ol and cut nil as heathens ami publicans words, ,1 we ssy the church instituted l.y ol this parish. Hither .uture gen., Pmts
thev'm-s^toanother Does this lms no ense; and whilst I shall endeavor to the Mass, moved men to rear those lofty all who did not hear its voice. In a word Christ ever corn, pled the ta,th,-ever w,l he brought I-, he cleanse I v the
only aflect the person using transferred give, in as short a compass us possible, shrines as houses for God on earth, as the church was founded as a visit,I- taught doctrinal error, we must lal into waters of Baptism. ! itheryou w- I • ome
beads but also the one ^ to whom they some idea of the reason of the former, I new Calvaries .lotting and sanctifying society, perfect in its organization, the btosphemy of saying that Christ was to pray, to ease your los-fed .... .........nee
were first aligned even though l ey shall, also, invite you to give serious con- each hilltop, in which should be perpet- destructible in its nature, unlettered in lalse to l„s promise, that t.od was un- and to depart pardoned ,1 you --.ploy
slmuld’havlrafsed to'the second person sidération to the nature, qualities, and uated, by the ministry of duly appointed itz, mission, authorized by Go,I lo teach, truthiu . 1 es, there ,s no escape from the proper means. Hither m.ny will
forsome hue 'tot wi thmt^ the know" officeof the spiritual Cliuron, as taught priest’s, (he eternal Sacrifice of thi Cross, and guaranteed to sVeal< its m........as that Either the eh,irel. never laded,or comet,, hejmedm wedlock -, to
edge or conseût ofthlfirst î to ns by the holy Writ I shall not This much must suffice regarding the unerring as God himself. “i!!,o hears Christ was lalse. This latter is what ,n- ceive the n-,,.t:al hened.e ,on hc.eyour

1 Beads are indul'Nineed for one per- seek to delight yourears with well turned church in its material sense. But the you hears me ; whodespis-s you ,l»sp,se.. I,del - proclaim aloud ; and Christians I souls will he .ed with th • body and blood
son offiT phrases, noT to excite your imagination spiritual church, which, in the words ol me,” are the words of:,,,   sal. who say. that the church corrupted the | ol your Saviour. Hither you ».II .

1« Utriim postmortem domino by brillant and rhetorical pass.,..-, of my text, is bulk upon Ae foundation of AM this is evident from the dear words faith, join, fetus hope unconsciously, in once again; yes^hither sad friends w,U
alhKacaulra^omînumearum n" 3 pert'ervid eloquence ; 1 shall appeal to the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus < Mat m Holy Writ. ' ll>" =ry. Oirrupt members there have | be ir your coidbody, and there itwdlbe
™ h p,,,,' rum ' your intellect in the simple words ol himself being the chief corner-stone, Now the grand characteristic, or out- ever been In the church ; but they no , pi ice 1 benea h a fanerai pall wh,l« to-

SÛî ml “xe-ative' umaiudulgentia eternal Truth,-that Truth whiah can , should claim our most serious attention! ward mark of that vis» le i Knety.wa mew coiropt toe faith ofthe church than last requis l b logs ng. ■ Ml M Ins
non transeunt neraonam priori" domîni,” “make men free, and ensure tor Before entering upon the nature of the unity-unity of Faith, unity of Worship, Judas did that of the Apostles. ea»." and ; shall soon pass away
m T-in 1m I,MSOnam 1 ” 11 them everlasting happiness. church, I would ask you to bear In mind unit, of...... . It ls. inth words Bearing this in mmd, and eokmg When the hour ol its withering -hull
1 When a number of beads are blessed God hi to be adored not only by Inter- that wè are not able to prescribe to God ofOhrist (John x., 10), the ' , ild -ol around onthe various toms o belie, we have come neith, r friends nor Bo
toeehtr "aW it is unde” too 1 that md acts of faith and love, but also by 1 His mode of anti,,, towards,,-; we should which ho is the "one shopherd. ' It,» find that there is one body, one ehuroh, nor wealth w,U ava, ; all ilh don x Lbs
each oftlieiu is hlessed"!!)!' the perrô, exterod actions expressive of our feel- look at things as they arc, not as we * sordlngto St. Paul (Col. i.,18), the that can trace its history back to Lhrist; dispelled, fhe reality of God’s all per-
who heina the owner of it or one to s ,1 representative not of our soul ! might wish them to bo. Too many seem Is.dy of which Christ ,s the liea ; „r the Urn, show an unbroken line ol siiece»- vadmg , to-ni* will la- fell, and the
W hi ""owner Ts riven i "rotuit merely but of the whole man. If the I to forget that (jo,l is at liberty to lay spouse of which be is the bridegroom, «ors frmn St. l'cç; to ou own day it -, ,rds “ ne ,or,l one : nth, one p-
oimT to Uie first to usl it with the in- I'timtot calls upon the snow, and ice, down conditions tor the attainment of (Eph. v.) And m the touching and show tha t«, prone,,,., t„. tiem U be mo Ban empty und;
ousy, HUienrst loiuo Hwiuu.iem îeaim „ vV.sa tVvi i ’ f1 hnw I hoiv™ nn.l tliit theso conditions not ! i.vuutiful nrayor ot our Divino Lord, darkness of the Cal n combs, n identical they will seem to cry out liko the oumt
genres ^ *“ much more ' uponmanl "the intelligent i our owiVwhnns.'are to be complied iv.ih, made in the relemn hours ofthe night with tbatpreachednow. The l:„mar,| of,vfwaters, that the holy Catholic

Fffixis nrecibus Verdunensi. Epis- tord of creation ? And man should if we would ensure our salvstW Man •.hat preceded Hl. bitter Pss.ion, til Catholic Church can do thisj none other Church that has eome down from Christ
conus huio^Sacr'conBlnduiaentitosac- -eco-n z« God m the creator tod absol- has no liberty of choice In the service of the infinite love of Hto Sacred Heart , can- Some oangoback t„ Wesley, some ! to now is unch.nged and upehtogiy, to
copus nuic oacr. vong. inuuigi.nuis sav recuginz.. : “ . . .. , . :  ,v ln , .vh,,, Lnvc been poured out in an to Knox, some to Calvin, some to Luther, the one mt; >' -aliity, “! : i ■ 11 upon therisque lteliquiis praepositae exposuerat ute master over all things. Hus „ could which h- excess ol tenderness for hto apostles tod I some to Ifenry VIII. We know the time, ! foundation of (he'Apostles and Fro-
quod hac tenus coronao deprecate,'me, best do by ottering sacrihre-tha. m by , coinman d .and ,n the «^^usas t a ^ clmrcto and He prays, ol,,%o s.veetlv 1 and the place, and the cause, and the : pints, Jems Chile, filmsell I emg ihe

author Ol each. hundred years chief co,ne, stone.”

From The Scotsmnn, New York.
‘ilit Vmiadian Highlander.
BY CHARLES MACKAY, LL. D. 

Thauksto my nlreH. I’m High laud born, 
And trod the moorland and the heather, 

Since childhood and thU hou! of min 
b lret came Into the world together 

I've “paid led” barefoot In the burn.Uoamed on Ibe braeH to pu the go
Or clou.b the granite cliffs to pluck 

The Kcurlut berries of the rowan.

■

And when the winds blnw loud and thrill 
J’ve healed the heavenwaid summits

Of grey* Ben Nevis or hlR peeri 
In all tbelr solitary glory,- 

And with the enraptured eyes of youth 
Have Keen half Scotland spread befon 

proudly thought with Hushing e 
How noble was the land

And that bore i

Alas '- the land denied me bread,
Laud of my eiree In bygone ages, 

Lauüui fue Wallace and the Bruce,
And countl, hh heroes, bards and m 

it t.u/i no place for me and mine,
Ibow- room toKtand alive^ln,

rive in-

larcell'd out In wide domaluB, 
uel law's resistless flat, 

ed herds of deei
Might roam the wilderness ln tiulct, 

Untroubled by ,be loot of man On mountain side, or sheltering corrle, 
spurt should fall, and seltlsh wealtli 
disappointed of Its quarry.

It had w-room to nai 
>îor rond of kindly mother 

For honest Industry to th
Noe

’Twas n 
By cri 

Ho t hat the sacr

Lest
i
he lords of acres deemed the clans 
Were aliens at the best, or foe men.

And that the grouse, the sheep, the beeves 
Were worthier anln als than yoet 

And held that men might live or die 
eir f-'te <»r fancy led th 

mg the Highland hills 
ble mothers bore and bred

Wber
Except

Whe
In agony of silent tears,

The partner of my soul beside me,
I crossed the seas to And a home 

That Scotland cruelly denied me,
A$2?S£toto m»ra“ Sftrav. battle, 
And not, as In my native glens, 

of less Importance than the cattle.
with steadfast faith ln God, 
with the strength 1 gained iAnd love 

Strong
I’ve looked the future ln the face, 

Nor feared the hardships oftl 
Assured that if I strove aright 

Clood end would follow brave 
And that the bread, if not the 

Would never tail me lu the w

he morrow;
beginning,
gold,
Tinning.

And every day as years roll on
And touch my brow with age s finger.

I learn to cherisu more and more 
The land where love delights to li 

In thouahts by dav, and dreams by 
Fond memory recalls, and bu

lls Leathery braes, its mountain peaks, 
Its straths and glens and wildernesses.

nger. 
night,
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LITURGY.

Is the Celebrant to gmvflect to the Unpwificd 
Chalice on the Altar !

mam moralem.”

“When the celebrant at Mass conse
crates small particles on the Corporal, 
and these, or some of them, remain 
there till the en •! of Mass, the priest is 
directed to observe the rite laid down 
for Exposition oftlie Blessed Sacrament, 
and, therefore, at the “Dominis Vobis- 
cum," to turn only half round towards 
the people, etc.

“Quaenlur. Does the same rule hold 
cood when the Chalice is left unpurilied 
alter the Priest’s Communion till nfle, 
Mass ? This may readily happen in the 
case of a duplication ol Masses, as is so 
common at the present day in many 
parts of Ireland. According to an in
struction from the Roman Congregation 
given in the Directory (Bracnotanda), 
the Priest who duplicates is directed not 
to purify the Chalice till after his lirst 
Mass is over. E. K.”

The ceremonies to be observed in the 
presence of the Pyxis containing 
crated particles, when it lies on the 
altar, do not apply to the unpurilied 
chalice. The celebrant is not to genu
flect to the unpurilied chalice; and when 
saying the Dominas wbiscum lie turns his 
back to the altar.
The carrying of the Chalice in a Missa Cantata.

At a Missa Cantata for the Dead, is 
the celebrant to carry the chalice to the 
altar, as at Low Mass ?

No. The chahee is placed on the 
altar bc-fcre Mass, a« at Solemn or High 
Mass.

dulgenced crucifixes, the blessing is 
attached only to the figure of Christ.

“Utrurn Indulgentia conccssa cadat 
solum in Christo ex acre, ligno, vel alia 
quaque materia iacto, ita ut possit ex 
una Cruco in aliam transferri absque 
periculo amittendi Indulgenlinm ipsi 
collatam.”

,S. Cong. Inch 1 cep. :
I i Ap. 1840.

SERMON BY THE ARCHBISHOP OF 
HALIFAX.

, it lo men

service

conse-
iv,*.v ;.s

••Unlit upon the fourni, lion of the Apostles 
nn,t Prophets, .lesus , hr Is, himself being the 
chief corner-stone : ln whom alt the build
ing. framed together, groweth Into a holy 
temple ln the Lord.” (Kph. II.,2u-2l.)

J.W.
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